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Fiscal policy setting regarding a long-term 
sustainability of public fi nance represents 
a serious problem not only in the EU member 
countries. The severity of the problem has 
been magnifi ed by the debt and economic 
crisis within the previous years. The problem 
mentioned is associated with the development 
of private and public consumption, changes in 
investment, development of fi nancial markets 
and the negative impact of demographic 
development in Europe as well. Moreover, 
it is obvious that pensions will continue to 
increase in the EU member countries. This 
trend is confi rmed by the previous development 
since 2004 and the forecasts of empirical 
studies, e.g. Ellison (2012), EACG (2012), EC 
(2012a), EC (2012b). The aim of the European 
leaders should be refl ected in fi nding a quick, 
sustainable solution to the overall situation that 
would be benefi cial for the common market 
and the individual markets too. The sustainable 
solution does not necessarily mean zero level 
of public debt or adherence to the golden rule 
each fi nancial year. As mentioned in the study 
of Cecchetti, Mohanty and Zampolli (2011), 
although debt at moderate levels improves 
welfare and enhances growth, high levels can 
be damaging. However, the problem is society 
and its habits. People, governments, fi rms 
are used to have access to fi nance. Indeed, 
such countries without fi nance and debt 
become poor and stay poor. In the case they 
have a possibility of borrowing and saving the 
money, individuals are able to consume even 
without current income. Considering a debt, 
businesses can invest, even though their sales 
would otherwise not allow it. Therefore, when 
they are able to borrow, fi scal authorities may 
play their role in stabilising the macroeconomy. 
However, history has taught us that borrowing 
may result in vulnerabilities. Particularly, when 
debt ratios rise beyond a certain level, fi nancial 
crises become both more likely and more 
severe (Reinhart & Rogoff, 2009).
In our investigations, we focused primarily 
on the public sector. We did not take into 
account the behavior of households and fi rms, 
but we focused only on government behaviour. 
Especially, we examine the infl uence of public 
expenditure on public debt using a data set 
on the level of public expenditure in the Czech 
Republic and Slovakia from 1993 to 2015. 
For that reason, the basic hypotheses are 
formulated as follows:
H0: Public expenditure is more signifi cantly 
correlated with the changes in public debt than 
other analysed variables.
H1: Public expenditure is less signifi cantly 
correlated with the changes in public debt than 
other analysed variables.
It should be noted that one of the problems 
associated with the growth of public expenditure 
is the growth of social expenditure. For that 
reason, such a system of an economy should 
meet the criteria for the EU optimal functioning 
regardless the impact of public expenditure 
sensitive to the population aging. Therefore, 
the particular importance should be oriented 
to a regular monitoring of this expenditure 
in the long term mainly due to persistent 
increases in spending on pensions. Based on 
the conclusions of various empirical studies 
(Jaime-Castillo, Marques-Perales, & Alvarez-
Galvez, 2016; Soltes & Gavurova, 2014) and 
the reasons above, we decided to test the 
hypothesis on social expenditure being more 
signifi cantly correlated with the changes in 
public debt in selected countries than the other 
variables.
The hypotheses are formulated as follows:
H0: Social expenditure is more signifi cantly 
correlated with the changes in public debt than 
other analysed variables.
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H1: Social expenditure is less signifi cantly 
correlated with the changes in public debt than 
other analysed variables.
In order to test the hypothesis, we apply 
several regression linear models. This approach 
would enable us to identify the relationship 
between the changes in a variable and the 
changes in public debt. The aim is to test the 
assumption that public expenditure represents 
a statistically serious problem related to 
the public debt development in the Czech 
Republic and Slovakia as well in the long term. 
Particularly, we focus on the category of social 
expenditure as this category is closely related to 
the sustainability issues of the pension system 
in countries.
The remainder of the paper is organised as 
follows. Section 1 discusses the main relations 
between debt and expenditure as well as the 
main determinants of social expenditure and 
public expenditure. Section 2 discusses our 
model and data sets. Section 3 contains our 
main empirical results. Section 4 discusses the 
results in the context of population development 
in Slovakia and the Czech Republic. 
Consequently, Section 6 concludes.
1. Literature Review
Economic theory says that economic policy 
instruments are used to achieve sustainable 
economic growth in the long term. Forecast 
of the future economic development would 
be prepared much easier if economic growth 
was constant. However, the reality does not 
correspond to the theory. Achieving sustainable 
economic growth is closely linked to the long-
term sustainability of public fi nances in an 
economy (Gavurová, 2012). Sustainability of 
public fi nances in the context of public debt 
and deepening the indebtedness of all market 
actors can be viewed from many angles. As 
Mirdala (2014) mentioned, signifi cant reduction 
in primary budget defi cit (aiming to primary 
surplus during a reasonable period) is the only 
way to reduce a negative impact of sovereign 
debt on economic growth.
Absorbing conclusion about the relationship 
between debt, investment, and productivity 
growth can be found in the study of Salotti 
and Trecrocia (2016). The authors proved that 
high debt levels are indeed associated with 
signifi cant and sizeable declines in both private 
expenditure on investment and productivity 
growth. Particularly, they estimated the 
elasticity of investment to the debt/GDP level 
to be up to 0.10 for levels of debt equal to the 
advanced countries’ sample average of 54% 
(therefore, accordingly higher when the debt/
GDP ratio assumes higher values, as in most 
developed countries nowadays), while a 30% 
difference in the debt/GDP levels can explain 
about 0.30/0.35% lower annual productivity 
growth. According to their words, both effects 
are not only highly statistically signifi cant but 
also economically important. Also, Neaime 
(2015) clarifi ed the sustainability of public 
fi nances through the analysis of government 
budgets and public debt levels.
The main emphasis is on the expenditure 
side of public fi nance. Public expenditure has 
gained further importance in the context of recent 
social developments in Europe. In particular, 
expenditure directed to social sphere is under 
the scrutiny of society. Negative demographic 
trends coupled with a strong wave of immigrants 
arriving in Europe raises questions about the 
sustainability of public fi nances combined 
with growing indebtedness of economies and 
other consequences of the economic crisis. 
Chang et al. (2016) argue that a higher social 
expenditure is usually connected with a higher 
government debt as higher debts reduce 
social expenditure. However, a speculation 
that higher government debt may contribute 
to higher social expenditure is reasonable as 
fi scal defi cits are typical for a recession, which 
commonly creates greater demand for social 
expenditure. The authors analyse 13 OECD 
countries, and their conclusions suggest that 
higher social expenditure increases government 
debt. However, the shocks from government 
debts to social expenditure are uncertain. The 
authors discovered that higher government 
debt does reduce social expenditure. 
However, it may be connected to higher social 
expenditure. Also, the study of Yu, Fana and 
Magalhaes (2015) deals with the question of 
the public expenditure increases in the social 
sphere. The authors conducted the analysis 
on a sample of 147 countries during the period 
from 1980 to 2010. Total public expenditure 
increased signifi cantly in selected countries 
as a whole. Particularly, developed countries 
had accounted for the majority of the absolute 
size of expenditure. However, some regions in 
developing countries, especially in Asia, had 
experienced a rapid expansion mainly due to 
strong economic growth. Also, both developing 
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and developed countries had shown signifi cant 
growth of social protection expenditure even 
though the growth in developed countries was 
much more pronounced. The level and the 
composition of total public expenditure in the 
social sector and social protection diverged 
across the regions over the period of 1980-
2010. The particular importance of the impact 
of expenditure in the social area is the subject 
of many discussions. This area of interest 
has been mainly analysed in the context of 
population aging and long-term sustainability of 
public fi nance in Europe. However, the strong 
migration spread in Europe within last year has 
led to the consideration of public expenditure in 
the social area as the one of the leading criteria 
for considering the application for asylum of new 
immigrants. It is expected that this trend would 
continue for several years. As a result, it would 
create new pressure on public expenditure, 
especially in the social sphere. Jaime-Castillo, 
Marques-Perales, & Alvarez-Galvez (2016) 
argue that the effect of socioeconomic status 
on attitudes toward immigration is larger 
in countries characterised by high social 
expenditure. However, the authors add that 
there is much variation between analysed 
countries. They state that there is the problem 
of the long-term sustainability of public fi nances 
in the context of the sustainability of the social 
system, respectively the issue of setting up and 
maintain the country’s pension system in case 
of entering an increasing number of people. 
Many EU countries, especially in the eastern 
part of the Europe, have struggled with a high 
share of expenditure on pensions. Despite the 
effort of mitigating the impact of the expenditure 
to total public expenditure, there are still many 
countries exceeding the “marginal” value. The 
previous is also supported by the study of the 
World Bank (WB, 2012). This development 
is characteristic for all EU countries without 
exception. Countries such as Slovakia and 
the Czech Republic due to their size and 
age structure of the population are among 
the riskiest countries of the EU in this area 
(Modrakova, Hetes, & Soltes 2013). Rievajová 
and Chinoracká (2013) argue that expenditure 
on pensions would continue to increase in both 
countries, i.e. in Slovakia and in the Czech 
Republic too. Therefore, it is necessary to 
take account this unfavourable demographic 
development related to the sustainability 
of the current pension systems and their 
correct setting. The previous considers next 
generations as we do not want to increase 
public debt related to pensions. Moreover, the 
authors argue that despite several ongoing 
demographic processes with time shifting 
towards the most advanced economies, 
the situation starts to be similar in Slovakia. 
Growing post-productive population means 
that it is inevitable to consider its increasing 
impact on social processes and its needs and 
interests. These ideas are supported in the 
Europe 2020, i.e. Europe’s growth strategy, 
as the main aim of the long-term sustainability 
of public debt and the security of reliable and 
adequate pension systems was defi ned. The 
pension systems above would enable people 
to maintain their standard of living after the 
retirement. Nowadays, it is really diffi cult to 
fi nd an optimal design of the pension system 
in the European countries that would guarantee 
a decent standard of living after the retirement 
and be sustainable in the long-term too. Also, it 
is important to realise that the examination of 
the demographic composition of the population 
is represented by the complex and long-term 
process. Today’s generation of young people 
in the case of insuffi cient representation would 
cause the problems due to a lack of productive 
population in the long term. Therefore, the 
indicators of pre-productive population, post-
productive population, and others, were 
introduced to solve the demographic problems 
above. The indicators are the subject of many 
empirical studies, e.g. the studies from the 
Czech Republic by Pavlík et al. (2002) or 
Vohralíková and Rabušic (2004). The study of 
Vohralíková and Rabušic (2004) introduced the 
Index of the economic burden that represents 
a number of people aged to 19 and a number of 
pensioners per 100 people in the productive age 
(20-64 years). Although the indicator declined 
due to decreased number of children between 
2000 and 2010 from 59.3 to 54.6, the burden of 
the productive population would begin to grow. 
Particularly, trends in the main age groups are 
in favour of the previous prediction. Also, the 
Index of the economic burden should be almost 
doubled in 2055 compared to the current value. 
As a result, from the economic point of view, 
the crucial would not be only the increase in the 
index value but also the change in the structure 
of dependent people as a signifi cantly higher 
share in the indicator would be represented 
by post-productive population. Regarding the 
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previous, social expenditure per person in the 
post-productive age would be higher than for 
children under 15.
In addition, there are various empirical 
studies in Slovakia too. For instance, the 
INFOSTAT (2002) in the document of “Prognóza 
vývoja obyvateľstva SR do roku 2050” 
introduces in addition to various demographic 
indicators the calculation of the population 
development in SR till 2050 as well.
2. Methodology and Data
Generally, theory uses for the analysis of 
the impact of one or multiple variables on 
an observed phenomenon dynamic and 
stochastic regression models as well. The aim 
of our model is to test the hypothesis that public 
expenditure has a more signifi cant infl uence 
on public debt than other selected variables. 
Regarding our analysis, we created a model 
with seven macroeconomic variables for both 
countries the Czech Republic and Slovakia 
during the period 1993-2015 on a yearly basis. 
Although the analysed period represents 22 
years, we are aware that the analysis is based 
on short time series. However, it is impossible 
to conduct the analysis on a yearly basis using 
a longer period as the Czech Republic and 
Slovakia were once part of the one state before 
1993. Statistical and econometric computations 
were performed in EViews statistical software. 
All tests conducted are based on the level of 
signifi cance α = 0.05. For our analysis, we draw 
the data from datasets of Eurostat, AMECO, 
OECD, national statistical offi ces websites and 
national central banks of the Czech Republic 
and Slovakia. The article contains only some of 
the calculations; more detailed results can be 
requested by authors.
While choosing variables in the model, we 
relied on the analysis of Peková (2008) and 
Medveď (2005), who considered variables 
signifi cantly affecting a debt such as the size 
of the public budget defi cit, mainly government 
budget, infl ation, the rate of economic growth, 
FDI and interest rate. The relationship between 
the debt and the interest rate is also analysed 
by Ardagna et al. (2007). Discussion on the 
relationship between debt, interest rates and 
economic output can be found in Baxter and 
King (1993). The relationship between debt 
and defi cit can also be found in Elmendorf and 
Mankiw (1999); Auerbach and Gale (2009).
The response variable in our model is 
public debt (Debt), and explanatory variables 
are as follows:
 Total public expenditure – sum of all public 
expenditure (TExp, Million Euro);
 Gross Domestic Product (GDP, Million 
Euro);
 Infl ation (P, %);
 Interest rate – base interest rate PRIBOR/
BRIBOR/EURIBOR (IR, %);
 Defi cit (Def, Million Euro);
 Foreign direct investment (FDI, Million 
Euro).
In the fi rst step, we applied the Augmented 
Dickey-Fuller test (ADF) for testing unit root, i.e. 
a stationarity test. Based on the results of ADF 
test, we can confi rm that all data are stationary 
on the level of the fi rst differences (see Tab. 1). 
Regarding the Czech Republic, data of interest 
rate was non-stationary, i.e., we could not reject 
the H0 hypothesis (H0: The variable has a unit 
root), and thus we excluded the variable. In the 
case of Slovakia, all variables were stationary, 
and thus they remained in the model. Next 
computations are based on the fi rst difference 
of the variables.
We created a model with all selected 
variables. In order to estimate all beta parameters 
in selected equations, we employ the Ordinary 
Least Square (OLS) method. In addition, we 
conduct the hypotheses testing for parameters of 
the linear model along with the test of statistical 
signifi cance for the parameters mentioned. 
Subsequently, T-statistics values and p-values 
were assessed. We set a confi dence interval 
for beta parameters with the given number of 
degrees of freedom. Also, we test the model as 
a whole.
Both models were gradually tested for normal 
distribution of residuals, heteroscedasticity, 
autocorrelation, multicollinearity and a model 
specifi cation was conducted as well (Bartóková 
& Ďurčová, 2015). Regarding testing for normal 
distribution of residuals, the Jarque-Bera test 
was applied. According to the test, if a level 
of signifi cance is less than probability value, 
we cannot reject the H0 hypothesis and thus 
variable follows a normal distribution. For that 
reason, we suggest that all variables tested 
follow a normal distribution based on the Jarque-
Bera test. Subsequently, the Breusch-Pagan 
test was employed for testing the presence 
of heteroscedasticity. T-statistic was higher 
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than a level of signifi cance in both countries, 
and thus, the H0 hypothesis could not be 
rejected. Therefore, we argue that there is no 
heteroscedasticity. A presence of autocorrelation 
was based on the fi ndings of Durbin-Watson test. 
We argue that there is no autocorrelation as our 
assumption is based on the movement of statistic 
value around two, respectively in the interval 1.5 
to 2.5. Moreover, multicollinearity was examined 
by introducing the variance infl ation factor (vif). 
Based on the vif test we argue that there is 
multicollinearity in some variables as the statistic 
value is greater than fi ve in both models. The 
Ramsey reset test was used to assess the model 
specifi cation. According to the results of Ramsey 
rest test, the model needed to be adjusted 
for removing some variables. Therefore, the 
variables of infl ation and defi cit in the case of the 
Czech Republic were excluded from the model. 
Similarly, the variables of infl ation, interest rate, 
and FDI were excluded in the case of Slovakia.
Following the results before, new models 
for Czech Republic and Slovakia were derived 
as follows:
 DebtSR(y)= -661.969 + 3.747891*dExp – 
– 0.844727*dGDP +3.233244*dDef (1)
 DebtČR(y)= -1286.339 + 0.849618* dExp + 
+ 0.682717*dFDI – 0.406103*dGDP (2)
Subsequently, new models were analysed 
by performing all fi ve basic tests mentioned 
above. The model satisfi ed the requirements 
of basic tests in both countries, and thus, 
we argue that the model and variables are 
statistically signifi cant. (Tab. 2 shows the 
values of t-statistic and p-value for statistically 
signifi cant variables). Through the created 
linear regression functions we can explain 
the variability of the variable public debt at 
93.9% for Slovakia and at 98.2% for the Czech 
Republic.
Regarding the Slovak Republic, there 
is a strong direct linear correlation between 
public debt and public expenditure. The 
weaker correlation is associated with the debt 
and defi cit and the weakest with GDP. Public 
expenditure is the most signifi cant variable 
among the considered variables. In the case 
of the Czech Republic, the situation is the 
same, i.e. the most signifi cant variable is public 
expenditure concerning statistical signifi cance.
the Czech Republic
Augmented Dickey-Fuller test
Factor t-stat (prob.) Factor t-stat (prob.) Factor t-stat (prob.)
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dDefi cit -4.836843 (0.0010) dInfl ation
-4.749682 
(0.0013)
Source: own calculations, results were calculated in program Eviews
Tab. 1: The results for Augmented Dickey-Fuller test
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3. Model Description and Results
3.1 The Czech Republic
We use predominantly economic factors for 
testing the hypothesis, and thus, we examine 
the hypothesis that public expenditure has an 
impact on public debt in the Czech Republic. 
Also, we assume that the changes in total public 
expenditure, defi cit, infl ation, interest rate, FDI, 
and GDP would be statistically signifi cant. 
The previous assumption was confi rmed by 
testing the initial econometric model just for fi ve 
variables (the model with six variables – see 
Methodology). Therefore, all three variables, 
i.e. total public expenditure, GDP, and FDI are 
statistically signifi cant variables in connection 
with the change of public debt in the Czech 
Republic.
Particularly, we observe a rapidly increasing 
trend in the development of GDP mainly during 
the period 2000-2008. Indeed, the increasing 
trend is a direct result of several factors. One 
of the factors is an attempt to join the EU 
(the period 2002-2004) as a prudent fi scal 
and monetary policy enabled to improve the 
economic performance and increase the output 
to the level of potential output. On the other 
hand, rapid growth in GDP resulted in a long-
term increase in public expenditure, especially 
in the period after joining the EU (Mura et 
al., 2014). The emergence of the economic 
crisis in 2008 contributed to a more signifi cant 
decrease in GDP. However, public expenditure 
remained approximately at the same level 
(Fig. 1). The decline in GDP was stopped due 
to the introduced restrictive measures and thus 
the indicator experienced a slight increase 
comparing to the slower increase in public 
expenditure. Despite the increasing trend in 
GDP till 2011, the GDP rate has experienced 
slight decrease until now. Compared to GDP, 
the Czech Republic



















Source: own calculations, results were calculated in program Eviews
Tab. 2: The value of t-statistic and p-value for statistically signifi cant variables
Fig. 1: Public Expenditure and Debt – volume and ratio to GDP in period 1993-2015, the Czech Republic
Note: left axis is %, right axis is billion Euro
Source: own calculation based on data from Eurostat, AMECO
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public expenditure has remained at the 
same level. Although the total growth of total 
expenditure was not signifi cant, it moved 
in a regular way. The total value of public 
expenditure has increased three times during 
the analysed period (since 1999).
The FDI increased throughout the reporting 
period in volume and as a proportion of GDP 
too. The ratio to GDP increased to seven times 
during 22 years. The fastest growth in FDI was 
shown in years 2004-2008, i.e. the period of 
economic growth of the country (Fig. 2).
The result of the basic empirical model 
confi rms our initial hypothesis. For that reason, 
we focus on the most signifi cant variable 
and examine the composition of total public 
expenditure. Our fi ndings suggest that total 
public expenditure represents a sum of the 
values in ten categories of public expenditure 
into different areas of an economy. As a result, 
the biggest part of total value is represented by 
one category of expenditure, social expenditure 
(SocExp), that appear to have a 30% share of 
total public expenditure. Based on the previous 
fact, we re-examined the hypothesis. The result 
of the model is described as follows:
 dDebtCR (yCR)= 5891.529.11+ 
+ 2.937082*dSocExp – 
– 0.431412*dGDP + 0.692786dPZI  
(3)
Finally, our hypothesis is confi rmed. Social 
expenditure represents the most signifi cant 
variable as it has the strongest correlation with 
the change of public debt. Strikingly, a change 
in a unit of social expenditure would result in 
about 3-times stronger change in public debt.
3.2 Slovakia
Similarly, we use the same economic factors as 
above for testing the hypothesis. We assume 
that the similarity of countries would refl ect 
in that case too. However, the results of the 
the Czech Republic









Source: own calculation, results were calculated in program Eviews
Tab. 3: The value of t-statistic and p-value for statistically signifi cant variables – model with social expenditure
Fig. 2: FDI – volume and ratio to GDP in period 1993-2015, the Czech Republic
Note: left axis is %, right axis is billion Euro
Source: own calculation based on data from Eurostat, AMECO
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test confi rm that the variables of the defi cit, 
public expenditure, and GDP are signifi cant 
for the model. Therefore, changes in public 
expenditure or defi cit as well result in an 
approximately equally change in public debt. 
The coeffi cients of these variables are roughly 
equal, i.e., the coeffi cient for public expenditure 
is 3.747 and for defi cit represents the value of 
3.233. The change in GDP in comparison to 
the previous change results in a much smaller 
effect that is expressed by the coeffi cient equal 
to -0.844.
The development of the variables of 
public debt, defi cit, and public expenditure 
show common features. Fig. 3 indicates that 
the government tried to mitigate the level of 
defi cit to GDP predominantly in the period 
2004-2007, i.e. the period of economic growth. 
However, we can distinguish two periods that 
are characterised by an increasing defi cit. 
The previous corresponds to the period of 
consolidation between the years 1998-2001 
and the period of the crisis in 2008-2010. 
Furthermore, the development of public debt 
to GDP followed the development of defi cit 
to GDP mainly in the period of consolidation 
Fig. 4: Public Expenditure – volume and ratio to GDP in period 1993-2015, Slovakia
Note: left axis is %, right axis is billion Euro
Source: own calculation based on data from Eurostat, AMECO
Fig. 3: Defi cit and Debt – volume and ratio to GDP in period 1993-2015, Slovakia
Note: left axis is %, right axis is billion Euro
Source: own calculation based on data from Eurostat, AMECO
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(1996-2000) and the crisis period while the ratio 
of public debt to GDP increased. Also, we can 
observe the development of public debt to GDP 
in the period of economic growth, i.e. the period 
2004-2007 where the GDP growth was faster 
that the growth of public debt. Also, the positive 
fact is that the ratio of defi cit to GDP in 2015 is 
on the lower level than in 1993. Consequently, 
the ratio of public debt to GDP has increased 
from 20% of GDP in 1993 to 55% of GDP in 
2015. The public expenditure has shown an 
increase during the analysed period as well.
Fig. 4 shows that the value has reached on 
average 42% of GDP. Moreover, the economic 
performance of Slovakia has not required 
any additional excessive public expenditure 
in the pre-crisis period. Generally, we have 
observed the improvement in the economic 
performance since the joining the EU and the 
introduction of structural reforms. Moreover, 
structural reforms accompanied by restrictive 
fi scal policy and early attempts at adopting 
the euro as a domestic currency resulted in 
10.4% growth of GDP in 2007. Also, a defi cit 
in public fi nance has experienced a positive 
development as mentioned above. Particularly, 
increased revenues due to a new tax reform 
have enabled to fi nance increased public 
expenditure (Andrejovská & Mihoková, 2015).
The breakthrough was the year 2008 as 
Slovakia battled against the economic crisis. 
Subsequently, GDP and defi cit had a positive 
development as the variables approached the 
pre-crisis values within the following fi ve years. 
However, GDP returned to slow growth after 
a slight increase in 2009 and 2010. The major 
problem remained a continual increase in public 
expenditure. Although its growth rate was not 
so fast as in the period between 2004-2010, it 
has been gradually approached it.
The result of the basic empirical model 
confi rms our initial hypothesis, similarly as 
in the case of the Czech Republic. We follow 
the same approach as above and examine 
the composition of total public expenditure. 
Following our results, we select the category 
with the highest ratio to total public expenditure. 
The fi nal sum of the variable above represents 
16% of total public expenditure. Strikingly, 
social expenditure in the Czech Republic 
represents approximately 30% of total public 
expenditure. Our procedure was similar to the 
one of the Czech Republic, i.e. we applied new 
category into the model. Moreover, we used 
the test of stability, and there we discovered 
a problem. There was no reason to reject the 
null hypothesis about the unit root (t-statistics 
= -2.05897, critical value = -3.012363). For that 
reason, we excluded this factor from the model. 
Subsequently, it was not possible to verify the 
null hypothesis.
4. Discussion of Results
Despite the fact that we were unable to confi rm 
the hypothesis concerning social expenditure in 
the case of Slovakia, we decided to compare 
the results from the considered fi eld of study for 
both countries.
The results point out to the fact that 
the most signifi cant component of social 
expenditure in both analysed countries is the 
old age expenditure (the represented share in 
the case of Slovakia is 47% and in the Czech 
Republic 59% of social expenditure). Also, 
the other important components are sickness 
and disability (44% in Slovakia and 22% in the 
Czech Republic of social expenditure). The 
methodology of Eurostat in the case of old age 
expenditure includes mainly old age pensions 
in an economy and the provision of goods and 
services to the elderly as well. Similarly, the 
variables of sickness and disability include paid 
sick leave, medical care and the provision of 
pharmaceutical products, disability pensions 
and the provision of goods and services to the 
disabled. (EUROSTAT, 2016a) Regarding the 
previous fi ndings, it is crucial to solving the 
issue of public fi nance setting and its further 
sustainability. The solutions should be based on 
the correct perception in the case of population 
aging in Europe. Growing number of the post-
productive population will lead to an increase in 
two variables mentioned and thus to a further 
increase due to their impact on public debt. 
However, the positive development of the pre-
productive age and the post-productive age 
population to the pre-productive population 
could help the situation.
The Fig. 5 (left) shows the current situation 
in Slovakia. We argue that the share of the 
young population (the population aged 0-16) 
in the total population has been permanently 
decreased during the examined period. 
This fact is also mentioned in the document 
INFOSTAT (2002) as a decrease in population 
growth will be the main feature of demographic 
development in Slovakia in the following 50 
years. The intensity of the process above will 
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directly depend on the assumptions of future 
trends in fertility and migration. Moreover, it 
will be indirectly dependent on demographic, 
social, political, economic, cultural and other 
factors. (INFOSTAT, 2002) In comparison with 
Slovakia, the Czech Republic has experienced 
a signifi cant decrease in the analysed indicator 
(Fig. 5 – right). The previous corresponds to the 
conclusions about the negative development 
in the demographic curve regarding all EU 
countries (see EC (2012b)). Based on the 
analysed data, the movement of the category 
considered to positive directions has been 
changed slightly since 2012. However, the 
previous is in contrast with the prognoses 
of the Czech statistical offi ce (CZSO, 2012) 
regarding the further development. According 
to the CZSO (2012), younger age groups 
grow relatively slower than the total population 
predominantly due to the decline in fertility 
(as a result of economic, health or social 
problems).
Strikingly, the post-productive population 
has experienced quite a different development 
during the analysed period (Fig. 5). The share 
of the post-productive population in the total 
population have permanently increased in both 
countries since 1999. Slovakia has experienced 
the slow increase in the value of the indicator 
while the Czech Republic have shown 
a signifi cant permanent growth rate since 
2005. In fact, the share of the post-productive 
population in the total population overrun 
the share of the young population in the total 
population in 2012. The previous development 
is expected to happen in the following ten years 
in the case of Slovakia. A similar expression 
can be found in Cecchetti, Mohanty and 
Zampolli (2011), who state: Unfortunately, 
the unprecedented acceleration of population 
aging that many industrial countries now face 
may make this task even more diffi cult. First, 
aging drives government revenue expenditure 
up and down, worsening debt directly. But, as 
our results in the previous section suggest, 
there is an additional effect: Rising dependency 
ratios put further downward pressure on the 
trend growth, over and above the negative 
effects of debt. According to INFOSTAT (2002) 
the population aging in Slovakia is going to 
accelerate in the next decades. This is an 
irreversible process that could only be mitigated. 
The CZSO (2012) and INFOSTAT (2002) agree 
that the reason for a signifi cant increase in 
a share of the post-productive population is the 
improvement in the mortality ratios, especially 
in the old age population. The estimations of the 
CZSO (2012) are based on the hypothesis that 
a number of people over 80 is going to increase 
4 times in the following fi ve years. The previous 
fact corresponds to the post-productive 
population aging. Moreover, the CZSO (2012) 
stresses another important economic issue 
as the increase in the population over 80 is 
going to lead simultaneously to the increase in 
the health care and social expenditure for this 
Fig. 5: The Development of Population Ratios in Period 1999-2014, (%)
Note: YPOP – a ratio of the population aged less than 16 to the total population (%), OPOP – a ratio of the population 
aged 65 and over to the total population (%)
Source: own calculations, Eurostat
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population (CZSO, 2012). Goliaš (2010) tried to 
analyse the possible solutions to this problem too.
Also, the current level of health care is 
one of the main factors of the development 
considered. Particularly, the progress in health 
care during the previous decades have even 
enabled to prolong the life of the people that 
would not survive without medicine. According 
the study of European Commission “Public 
Finance Sustainability”, the higher expectations 
are not considered to be the only problem. 
Indeed, the period of receiving the pensions that 
takes into account life expectancy is supposed 
to be a serious economic issue. In order to 
fi nd a suitable solution, we would have to set 
a mechanism for calculating a retirement age. 
According to the forecasts found in the study 
of Rievajová and Chinoracká (2013), the public 
expenditure on pensions is going to increase by 
5.2% in Slovakia and by 2.7% in the case of 
the Czech Republic in the following 50 years. 
Furthermore, the indicator “S2” is in favour of 
linking the demographic development with 
the fi scal position of a country. The indicator 
provides quantifi cation of the current structural 
primary balance (% of GDP) in the way that 
the current value of future structural primary 
balances would cover public debt level. (EC, 
2012b) Based on the indicator, the change in 
the Czech Republic corresponds to 5.5% of 
GDP and in Slovakia 6.9%. This indicates that 
the population aging is not the only problem 
in the area of public fi nance but even the total 
value of public expenditure and the fi scal policy 
setting in a country too. For that reason, we 
present our short-term estimation of public debt 
development based on our econometric model. 
The estimation is affected by social expenditure 
development and GDP in the case of the Czech 
Republic and the estimated defi cit development 
in the case of Slovakia besides mentioned too 
(Fig. 6).
Following the development shown in the 
fi gures, we assume that the debt is going to 
increase in both countries. Also, we argue 
that an increase in social expenditure has the 
potential to be a signifi cant factor regarding an 
increase in debt. Although we cannot prove 
the previous based on our results (and also 
it was not the aim of our paper), we assume 
that it is necessary to fi nd the complex solution 
for stabilisation policy, not only for one part of 
it. The previous is supported by the studies 
mentioned above. Moreover, the previous 
raises the question how much attention has 
been paid to the analysis of the fi scal policy 
setting and the provision and administration 
of social expenditure as the part signifi cantly 
contributing to higher public debt.
Conclusions
The topic of the massive international 
indebtedness is a subject of many academic 
discussions in the recent period. Our study has 
followed and analysed the approach that public 
expenditure, especially social expenditure is 
Fig. 6:  The Forecast of the Future Debt and Public Expenditure Development (period 2015-2017, Million Euro)
Note: left SR, right CR
Source: own calculations, Eurostat
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considered to be a factor with signifi cant power 
to contribute to increased indebtedness. The 
primary hypothesis that the variable of public 
expenditure is more signifi cantly correlated with 
the changes in public debt than other analysed 
variable was confi rmed. Moreover, the result 
was the same in both analysed countries. On 
the other hand, our second hypothesis that 
the variable of social expenditure is more 
signifi cantly correlated with the changes in 
public debt than other analysed variables was 
confi rmed only for the Czech Republic. The 
character of the values did not allow us to fi nd 
the answer. Following our results, we argue that 
social expenditure can be considered as the 
potential variable having the negative impact 
on debt, i.e. it contributes to higher debts in 
the Czech Republic. The category of pensions 
and health care expenditure is considered to 
be the one of the most problematic areas of 
interest (widely associated with increasing 
life expectancy). As a result, the pressure 
for a further increase in public expenditure, 
especially social expenditure is created as it 
requires the health care fi nancing mentioned 
with longer periods of pensions. Therefore, the 
intensity of the expenditure above will gradually 
raise the debt level (ceteris paribus). Avoiding or 
postponing the solutions of this problem would 
harm effi ciency of the economic policy setting 
and would lead to long-term instability in an 
economy. In this context, the paradox is created 
that is diffi cult to deal with it. The question of 
further medical progress is in contrast to the 
question of fi nancing the population aging 
(pensions, health care). In particular, when 
the success in the medicinal fi eld leads to the 
pressure on public expenditure regarding the 
long-term sustainability and effectiveness, 
we face a dilemma as the question of ethics, 
morality and humanity is against the economic 
functioning of the society as a whole.
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Abstract
THE IMPACT OF SOCIAL EXPENDITURE ON PUBLIC DEBT 
IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC AND SLOVAKIA
Manuela Raisová, Ľudmila Pavliková, Jozefína Semančíková
Europe is facing the problem of growing consumption and increasing volume of public expenditure 
too for years. Financing of public expenditure (as a sum of short-term, medium or long term projects) 
is a complicated issue. Regarding the fi nancial perspective, the primary result is the creation of 
budget defi cits. Countries are currently not able to deal with them, and thus this problem leads to the 
creation of new defi cits. Therefore, an economy creates public debt – through the accumulation of 
defi cits. The aim of our paper is to examine the effect of social expenditure on public debt. We have 
focused on the examination of only two countries – the Czech Republic and Slovakia. Our fi ndings 
confi rm that social expenditure represents a signifi cant proportion of public expenditure. Moreover, 
public expenditure and social expenditure as well have increased in volume in the previous years. 
Governments use them to fulfi l their social role in the economy. From this perspective, fi nancing 
of social expenditure also contributes to the defi cit, and in the long term to the creation of public 
debt. For that reason, another objective of our paper is to verify the effect of social expenditure 
on public debt. We examine the primary hypothesis on the signifi cant correlation between public 
expenditure and public debt. As a result, we created an econometric model to test our hypothesis 
that the variable of public expenditure is more signifi cantly correlated with public debt than other 
selected economic variables. Moreover, we modifi ed the model, and we tested the hypothesis that 
social expenditure is more signifi cantly correlated with public debt than other selected economic 
variables. We found that hypothesis concerning public expenditure had been confi rmed for both 
countries. Hypothesis about social expenditure was confi rmed for the Czech Republic. However, in 
the case of Slovakia, this hypothesis could not be verifi ed.
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